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ORIENTALFORMSOF PICUSCANUS
BY J. G. GREENWAY, JR.

Is this group there are six characters
which may be usedfor subspecificdiagnosis.These are: generalcolor tone, amount of black
on nuche and occiput,length of wing and bill, and sometimesthe
width of the stripeson the primariesand amountof whitishon the
outer

rectrices.

Of these the first is at the same time

the most strik-

ing and the most obscuredby variation.
This group appearsto undergobut one molt a year and in the
majority of cases,it takesplace in the monthsof August,September
and October. To this generalrule there are exceptionsto the number of approximatelyone in twenty-five. These exceptionsare less
frequent in the easterncoastalpopulations. It follows that specimens taken in November, December,January and February are in

freshplumage. Only theseare materialfor subspecific
identification.
Adult femalesfrom southernYunnan and from the Kham country
and an adult male from the Pegu Yomas, however, appear in very
muchworn and fadedplumagein Januaryand February,and these,
as well as three freshskinstaken in July, illustratethe exceptionsto
a generalrule.
Birds taken in March often begin to showsignsof wear through
the edgesof the feathersof the backbecomingpale yellowor brown-

ish. In May and June this conditionis intensifiedand the birds
becomegrayishbelow,and sowornabovethat theycannotbe identifiedby morphological
characters
andmustbe classified
by geographical areas,a procedurewhich is, of course,to be deploredin cases
where

it can be avoided.

Birdsof the yearare readilyidentifiableby their longfirstprimaries
whichareroundedat the tip. Particularlyin thepopulations
of western China are youngbirdslikely to be very dark gray,and this, I
think,mayhaveled to confusion
in the beliefthat thisvariationwas

typicaladultPicuscanussordidfor.Juveniles
mayalsobe palegreen
with whitish bars on the flanks.

! cannot account for this variation.

! haveseennestlingsfrom Chihli [Hopei] in late June, and we may

suppose
from the regularityof the post-nuptial
molt that thereis
equalregularityin the breedingseason.At any time of year,but
of courseusuallyin summer,
birdsmaybe stainedwith sapor fruit
juices.They are often reddishand, of course,unrecognizable.
There is alsoindividualvariationamongadults;particularlyin the
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sizeof the bill, which may sometimes
be extremelylong and pointed.
It hasbeen suggested
that this may be due to a habit of feedingcontinually on the ground. There is also a peculiarvariation in the

TEXT-FIO.1.--Sketchmap of easternAsia.

lengthof the adult firstprimarywhich maybe longerthan the norm,
and this is particularlynoticeablein the seriesfrom Mt. Victoria,
Burma. However,suchspecimens
cannotbe confusedwith first-year
birds,sincethe latter as a rule have the first primary 40-50 mm. in
length.
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In spite of the fact that characters,
particularlythe color tone of
the body plumage,may be obscuredby variationsboth of age and
of season,birds in fresh plumage show distinct geographicalvariation. Contrary to Bergmann'slaw, the northern racesare pale and
the southerndark. Variation in sizedoesnot appear to take place
below 10-15,000 feet. The largest races (kogo and sanguiniceps)
occurat about 14,000feet. The former is larger on the averagethan
birdsfrom the samealtitudesfarther southin westernYunnan (158.2
mm. as against151.7)but considerably
paler. At sealevel, in eastern
China, the northernracesare likewisepaler. The racesof the mountainousregionsof westernChina are much more difficultto diagnose,
as is often the casein other genera (Mesia,Microscelis,
Stachyris).
In the caseof Picus canusthere are well-markedpopulations,and
birds from theseareasare easilyidentified,but thesepopulationsare
small and there are large numbersof intermediates.For example,

"yunnanensis"
La Toucheis closest
to setschuanus
but thereareindividualswhichapproach
sordidiorveryclosely.Birdsof the middle
Yangtzeare verydark and green,with veryheavilymarkednuche
and occiput,and theseare typicalsetschuanus.
The typesof "yunnanensis"
from Milati are alsoverydark and greenand are setschuanus. Shortseriesfrom Mongtzare, however,setschuanus
• hessei.

It is possible
that isolated
populations
havegivenriseto familial
characters
but theproblem
isobscured
by thefactthatmigrants
and
wanderers
cannot
at present
be identified
assuch,andsummer
birds
are not possibleto diagnose.

Obscured
asthe situationmaybe, therecanbe no doubtthat if

maturespecimens
in clean,freshplumage
arecompared
season
for
season,
morphological
characters
canbeseenandthese
arecorrelated
withgeographical
areas.In nocase
haveI recognized
a raceofwhich
lessthan80percentof theindividuals
canbediagnosed.
Danis(L'Oiseau,
7: 246-271,
1937),
in hiscareful
review
of Picus
canus,
reduces
theorientalracesto four:guerini,hainanus,
sanguini-

ceps
anddedemi.I donotbelieve
thisarrangement
canbefollowed

because
of thediffering
morphological
characters
notedbelow.Concerning
hisgroupguerini,
of whichheconsiders
tancolo,
kogo,
sordidior,setschuanus,
]acobsii,
ricketti,
yunnanensis
andstresemanni
to besynonyms,
hesays,". . ßony peutnoterdenombreuses
variationsdepigmentation
etdetailleindividuelles,
duessurtout
auxdiff6rencesd'altitudeet h l'6tat du plumagepar rapport de la mue . . ."
Here he appearsto approachthe problemfrom a ratherunusualpoint
of view, for as it is usuallyunderstood,'individualvariation'simply
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includesthe differences
betweenindividualsof the samepopulation.
The cause,though the varying charactersmay be attributed to combinations of genes,is obscure. Size, on the contrary, can usually be
correlatedwith altitude accordingto Bergmann'slaw, and populations differing from each other in this way are usually recognized.
As Ticehurst (Ibis, (14) 2: 357, 1938)pointedout, Danis'smeasurementsshowsizevariationsof which Danis himselfhas not taken cognizance.

I sincerelythank the authoritiesof the U.S. National Museum,
R. M. de Schauensee
and the Academyof Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia,andErnstMayr andthe AmericanMuseumof Natural History,
New York, for the loan of a greatdealof valuablematerial.
PICUSCANUSJESSOENSIS
Stejneger
Picus canusjessoensis
Stejneger,Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 9: 106, 1886 (Jesso•__
Hokkaido).
Picus canusperpallidus Stejneger,Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 9: 107, footnote, 1886

(Sidinij, Ussuri,easternSiberia).

My materialis not adequateto judge of the validity of perpallidus
but specimens
of the two racesbeforeme are not distinguishable.
Harterr and Steinbacher(V6gel Pal. Fauna,Erganzungsband,
1935,
p. 363)havesynonymized
perpallidusaswell asthe followingrace.
Range.--Manchuria(?), easternSiberia,HokkaidoIsland. If griseoviridis
and
zimmermanniare not recognizedthe rangewill includeCorea,Chihli (Hopei) and
Shantung.

Material.--3 /•, 1 9, Hokkaido (Mar., Apr.); 1 /•, Siderai,easternSiberia.
? PmtJsC,
ANUSGRISEOVIRIDIS
(Clark)
GecinuscanusgriseoviridisClark, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 82: 478, 1907 (Seoul,
Corea).

Althougheveryspecimenfrom Coreabut one beforeme is at once
distinguishable
from jessoensis
by its darker and purer-greencoloration, the seriesof jessoensis
is inadequateand it is probablethat were
a larger seriesof seasonally
comparablebirds at hand the apparent
geographical
variationwoulddisappear.
This race also has been synonymizedby Harteft and Steinbacher
(1. c.).
Range.--Corea.

MateriaL--7 8, 8 9, Corea: Koyogun,Keikido, Songdo,Yuensan (Jan., Feb.,
Mar., Apr., Dec.).
? PICUS CANUS •IMMERMANNI

Reichenow

Picus canuszirnrnerrnanniReichenow,Ornith. Monatsb.,ll: 86, 190• (Tsingtao,
Shantung).
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The seriesbeforeme is quite indistinguishable
from the inadequate
seriesof jessoensis.
A poorlymarkedblacknuchalpatchappearsin
seven males in a series of fifteen, and in three females in a series of

twelve. The characteris, of course,too variable for subspecific
recognitionand I think it quite probablethat adequateseriesof
jessoensis
will provethe two to be synonymous.
Harterr and Steinbacher(1.c.) recognizethis form with the remark
that the nuchalpatchis poorlymarkedand its occurrence
variable.
Range.--Chihli and Shantung.
Material.--19 8, 12 9, Chihli: Chingwangtao,Nanking, Pekin (Peiping), Nanyuan, Shankaiwan,Laishin; Shantung:Weihsien (Jan., Feb., Mar., May, Sept.,Nov.,
Dec.).
PmusCANUS
CUr•NI (Malherbe)

Chloroplcos
guerini Malherbe,Rev. Mag. Zool., 1849,p. 559 ("China,"type locality restrictedto Shanghaiby Danis, 1957).

This form is darker and more golden green above, and darker
and greener below than either "griseoviridis"or "zirnrnerrnanni."
Specimens
invariablyhave a well-markednuchalpatch. The occiput is more lightly streakedas a rule than in ricketti. The population of Chekiangis darker, being intermediatebetweenguerini and
rickertl.

There are two males in this serieswhich cannot be distinguished
from "zirnrnerrnanni"
and two femaleswhich approachricketti.
ttange.--Kiangsu,Chekiang (guerini • richerrO.
Material.--16 8, 15 9, Kiangsu: Nanking, Chingkiang, Kianginku, Mokanshanche(Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr., May, June, Aug., Nov., Dec.).
PIcus

CANUS RICKETTI Baker

Picuscanusricketti Baker,Ibis, (ll) l: 187, 1919 (Fukien).

This race is more golden-brownish
green,lessgrayish,on the back
than gucri.i and darker (a dirty brownish),evenin seasonally
comparable birds. By what is probably coincidentalparallelism,it is
very closeto sctschua.us
but differsin its more golden-brown
coloration and its slightlysmallersize. There is one specimenin the series
of ten which is indistinguishablefrom setschuanus.
Range.--Fukien. It is alsorecordedfrom Kwangtungand Kwangsiby La Touche,
and from Kwangsiby Stresemann.

Materlal.--10 8,4 9, Fukien:Foochow,Chengfeng(Feb.,Mar., Apr., May, Dec.).
PlCuS CANUS SEXSCHUANUSHesse

PicuscanussetscAuanus
Hesse,Ornith. Monatsb.,19: 19õ,1911 (Setchuan,China).
GecinuscanusjacobsiiLa Touche, Bull. British Ornith. Club, 40: 50, 1919 (near

Changyanghsien,
Hupeh).
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Picus canus yunnanensisLa Touche, Bull. British Ornith. Club, 45: 44, 1922
(Milati, Yunnan).

Typical specimens
from Kwanhsien,centralSetchuan(in fresh
plumage)are largeand dark with a very heavilymarkednucheand
occiput,charactersby which they differ from guerini. From hessei
and "gyldenstolpei"
theydiffer in beinga purer,lessbrownish,green.
This characteris mostapparenton the wing-coverts.This population is surroundedby intermediates,which one can only sayresemble
setschuanus
more than they do other races. Skins from Wanhsien,
in easternSetchuan,are slightly paler, showingan approachto
guerinibut are larger than guerini.
The populationof Hupeh is intermediate(setschuanus
• guerini).
Six specimens
in a seriesof twenty-twoare indistinguishable
from
guerini, while fourteenare referableto setschuanus.Bangs (Bull.
Mus. Comp. Zo61.,70: 230, 1930) has synonymized
jacobsiiwith the
remark that in Hupeh lowland birds are guerini and those of the
highlandsare setschuanus.I do not feel sure that this is the case,
althoughthere is a differencein altitude of 1,750metersin the country
whereZappeycollected. He usuallymarkedhis altitude on the label
when he thoughthe wasat any considerable
height.
Birds collectedalong the railway Hanoi-Yunnanfuby La Touche,
someof which he differentiated("yunnanensis"),
are referableto the
dark, brightly coloredsetschuanus.The two cotypesof "yunnanensis"are large,but if longerserieswereat hand the rangeof individual
variation would, I think, be found to be greater. They are indistinguishableby color characters.
In Yunnan there is the following variation in size as correlated
with

altitude:

Locality
Mongtz ......................
Milati* .......................
Yunnanfu ....................
Likiang district ................

Altitude

Wing in min.

-4- 4,000 feet
4- 5,000 feet
-4- 6,000 feet
4-10,000 feet

average 148
average 155.5
average 153
average 150

* Two cotypes of yunnanensis.

There is no appreciabledifferencein wing length betweenspecimenstakenin Junein worn body-plumage
and thosein freshplumage
in April. Birds from this region apparentlyincline to be unstable
and are therefore hard to identify. For example, two skins from
Mongtz are rather golden yellow, approachinghessei,but the majority of skinsin freshplumageare referableto setschuanus
in color
tone, and almostall in the heavily marked occiputand nuche.
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Bangs (1.c.) listsyunnanendswithout comment. He herereverses
his formerlyheld opinion that all theseformsare referableto guerini.
The specimen
from Mongtzmentionedby La Touche (Ibis, (11) 6:
284, 1924)is a juvenilebird, asprovedby the flankswhichare barred
with grayish,and the first primary which is long and roundedat the
tip. The female from Lotukow,which was collectedon May 11,
is mature but is in abradedplumage. The yellow on the back is
due simplyto the lossof lipochromeby greenfeathers,due to wear.
Harterr and Steinbacher(t. c., p. 363) havesynonymized
this race
with sordidior,but I do not think this is a possiblesolution,in view
of the very dark-greenpopulationin the vicinityof Kwanhsien.In
southernYunnan and westernSetchuanthere are many intermediates.
Range.--Hupeh (intermediate),Setchuan,southwestern
Yunnan north to the
vicinity of Yunnanfu.
Material.--10 3, 7 9, 6 imm., Setchuan: near Kwanghsien, Omeihsien, Bate,
Merge,Wanhsien,Yachow,Hsifanregion (Jan.,May,July,Nov.);24 3,16 9, Hupeh:

Ituhsien, Yangtzehsien,
Changyanghsien
(type locality of jacobsii),Ichanghsien,
Hsienshanhsien,
Hochaplng (Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr., May, June, Sept., Nov., Dec.);
12 3, 8 9, 1 imm., Yunnan: Lotukow, Milati, Mongtz, Kopaotsun (Mar., Apr.,
May, Nov.).
PICUSCANUS
SORDIDIOR
Rippon
Picus canussordidlot Rippon, Bull. British Ornlth. Club, 19: 82, 1906 (western
Yunnan).

This race is closeto setschuanus. However, of a seriesof seventeen

birdsrepresenting
both races,all in freshplumage,only threecannot
be classified
satisfactorily
on morphological
characters.Approximately85 per centshowit to be, as a rule, slightlypaler and more
grayishgreenbelow. The occiputis, in the largemajorityof specimens,lessheavily streakedand the black nuchal patch is lessextensive. The dark barring on the tail is lighter than in setschuanus
and so.mewhat
narrower,asa rule. It is smallerthan hogo,and darker.
I restrictthe type localityto the ShweliRiver at lat. 28ø N., long.
98 ø E.

Two specimens
of the form listed by de Schauensee
(Proc.Acad.
Nat. Sci., Philadelphia,90: 197, 1958) as sordidior are young birds
with long, roundedfirst primariesand, as he says,the other two are
in heavy molt and in very worn condition. These are indeed so
worn and stainedthat it is quite impossibleto identify them, but
since they were shot in the Hsifan Mountains between Tatsienlu
and Chengtu,they would more likely be setschuanus
than sordidior.
The birds recordedby Anderson(Zool.Researches
Exped.Yunnan,

p. 585, 1879)aresordidior(fideRothschild,1926).
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Range.--NorthwesternYunnan (seebelow).
Material.--9 8, 9 9, 4 imm., northwesternYunnan: Tengyueh, Shweli valley,
Mekongvalley, Likiang range.
Pxcus CANUS KoC.O Bianchi

PicuscanuskogoBianchi,Bull. British Ornith. Club, 16: 69, 1906 (Mekongheadwaters, Kham country).

This raceis to be distinguished
at oncefromanyotherby its larger
sizeand much paler, more grayish-green
coloration. There can be
no questionof the distinctness
of topotypicalspecimens
from the
region describedby Dolan (Proc.Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia,90:
180, 1938)asfollows:"Feb. 7, Camp47, Gartoh Gomba (elev.13,400
ft.) willows; coniferousforest below; many Lammergeiers."The
intermediates

are more difficult.

Specimensfrom southern Kansu (Ghoni) have, on the average,
shorterwings than typical kogo and the occipital region is more
heavily streaked. But they resemblekogo (and are at once distinguishable
fromsetschuanus
andsordidior)by theirpaler,grayercoloration and longerbills. Though slightlydifferent,they may be identified askogountil we havemoreknowledgeof the followingraceand
other populationsof Kansu.
Range.--EasternTibet: Kham country (also easternand southern Kansu?).
Material.--2 •, 4 9, Tibet: Kham district, ñ 10,500 feet (Feb.); 8 •, 5 9,
Kansu: Choni, mountainssouthwestof Pikow (Feb., Apr., May, July, Sept.).
? PICUS CANUS STRESEMANNI Yen

PicuscanusstresemanniYen, Ornith. Monatsb.,41: 17, 1938 (Siningfu,Kansu).

I have no topotypicalmaterial of this race which is describedas
being larger and paler than guerini, and paler than sordidior,the
wingsmeasuring:8 155, 158 ram.; 9 156, 157,all of which accords
exactlywith our conceptionof kogo,overlookedby Yen. It is synonymizedwithout commentby Harteft and Steinbacher(t. c., p. 363).
P•½usCANUS
F•SS•XGyldenstolpe

Picus canushesseiGyldenstolpe,Ornith. Monatsb.,24: 28, 1916 (Pakkoh and
Denchai, northern Siam).

Picuscanusmicrorhynchus
Robinsonand Kloss,Bull. British Ornith. Club, 40:
12, 1919 (Koh Lak, southwesternSiam).

This race is considerablymore golden-brownish
green than any
other populationexcept"gyldenstolpei"
Baker of Assamfrom which
it is doubtfully separated,though material at hand showsit to have
a longerbill. There is no differencein the amountof blackon nuche
and occiput. Specimensfrom the northern part of its range, Mt.
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Victoria, northern Siam, have longer wings than populationsboth
to the north and to the south. There is considerable
overlapand I
think this is due to a largerangeof individual variationrather than
altitudinal

variation.

Picuscanusmicrorhynchus,
describedas differingfrom hesseionly
in its shorterbill, cannotbe maintained(seemeasurements).
Range.--If, as may be stronglysuspected,
gyldenstolpeiis inseparablefrom hessei,
then the range of the latter will be Assamsouth to Mt. Victoria, Arakan and
Pegu Yomas;Siam, Tonkin, Laos and Annam.
MEASUREMENTS BY

Locality

Wing in min.

Bill in min.

Northern Cachar..............
Assam.......................

143-149 (av. 145.9)
140-143 (av. 140)

Chin
Hills
}.

140-143
(av.141.5) 38-40

Mt. Victoria ..................
Pegu ¾omas..................
Northern Siam ................
SouthwesternSiam ............

152-154
145-149
149-156
141-150

Tonkin•
Laos ) ......................

142-147
(av.145)

NagaHillsJ ..................

(av.
(av.
(av.
(av.

153)
147)
151)
145.6)

38-40
38-40

40-42
42
42-45
41-44

41-44

I havenot enoughIndo-Chinese
birdsto makecomparative
measurements convincing. Delacour gives 35-45 mm. as the measurement
of billsof hessei,
andDanis33-34. Forg3,ldenstolpei
thelatterrecords
34-38 mm., which reversesmy findings.
Material.--$ 8, 4 9, northern and eas,ternSiam: Pak Chang, Kengkai; 1 8,
southernShan States (Feb., Aug., Oct., Dec.); 2 8, 1 9, I imm., Indo-China:
Bac Tan Tran, Bac Kan (Tonkin), Nam Khueng (Laos); Hog Chuan, Dalat
(Annam) (Nov., Dec., Jan., Apr.); 6 8, 5 9, 8 imm., southwesternSiam: Ban
Thung Luang, Khoa Nok Wua, Kempenpet,Khoa Luang (Jan.,Mar., Aug., Sept.);
9 8, 5 9, 2 imm., Burma: Pegu Yomas, Rangoon, "Tenasserim," "Arakan,"
Thayet near Schwebo,Dudaw Taung, Chin Hills (Feb., Mar., July, Dec.).
? PICUS CANUS GYLDENSTOLPEIBaker

Picuscanusgyldenstolpei
Baker,Bull. BritishOrnith. Club,$9: 19, 1918 (Sadiya,
Lakhimpur, Assam).

As I havepointedout above,thisnameis mostprobablya synonym
of hesseL

MateriaL--6 8, 2 9, upper Assam:near Margherita;Nepal: Darjeeling (Apr.,

Dec.);5 8, $ 9, northernCachar:Gallipur,Gunyon,Maka (Mar.,Apr.,Dec.);1 8,
NagaHills: Mokokchang;
$ 8, upperChindwin:Lonkin,Homalin (Jan.,Mar.).
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Prays CANVS SANGVINmEPS Baker

Picus canussanguinicepsBaker, Bull. British Ornith. Club, 46: 70, 1926 (type
locality restrictedto Mussoorieby Stresemann,1921).
Picus canusoccipitalisGould and Picus canusbarbatusGray (nomina preoc.).

This race differsfrom "gyldenstolpei"and, of course,hessei,in its
purer-green,less yellowish or bronze, coloration, its more heavily
markedocciputand its larger size. This is the largestrace.
Range.--Himalayasto Nepal.
Material.--2 /•, 4 9, Dankali, Ramput, Dehra Dun, Dudhli near Mussoorie
(Sept., Dec.).
PICUSCANUS
TANCOLO(Gould)

Gecinustancolo Gould, Proc. Zool. Soc.,London, 1862, p. 285 (Formosa).
GecinushainanusOgilvie-Grant,Ibis, (7) 5: 584, 1899 (Hainan Id.).

This race differsfrom all othersin its smallersize (wing 150-140
mm.). It is darker greenbelow than either rickertl or hesseL There
is not one individualin this serieswhich cannotbe distinguished
from
either form at a glance.
There

is no character

in the series before

me which

can be used

to separatehainanus. Though the material is scanty,it is in fresh
plumageand seasonally
comparable,
and thereis an averagedifference
in lengthof wing of only 1.4 mm. It is probablethat the difference
in length of bill which now appearswould disappearwere larger
series available.

Range.--Formosa
and Hainan Islands.
Material.--$ i5, 8 9, Hainan; Mr. Wuchi:
1 /•, 2 9, Formosa (Dec.).

Five-fingerMr. (Jan., Apr., Mar.);

PICUSCANUS
ROBINSONI
Ogilvie-Grant

Picus canusrobinsoniOgilvie-Grant,Bull. British Ornith. Club, 19: 11, 1906
(GunongTahan, Malaya).

This form, of whichI have seenno specimen,is describedasdarker
thanPicuscanusoccipitalis(--- sanguiniceps
Baker),the crownnearly
uniformblacklike the nape . . . the backandunderpartsdarkolive
greeninsteadof olive,and the tail-feathers
blackwith very faintly
indicatedgreenish-gray
bandson the edgesof the middlepair of
rectrices. It is probablya recognizable
race.
PIcus CANUS DEDEMI van Oort

Picus canus dedemi van Oort, Notes Leyden Mus., 84: 59, 1911 (Battack Mrs.,
Sumatra).

This is a very distinctform. The back and upper breastare ma-
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room The belly is suffused
with dark greenand the rump, which
is yellow in all other forms, is carmine in this one. The chin, throat

and ear-coverts
are gray. The throatand sidesof the neckare tinged
with green. The tail is black without bars.
Range.--Sumatra.

Material.--1 •, GoenoengDempa (2300 meters),southwesternSumatra.
MEASUREMENTS OF Pious canus PACES

Locality
Hokkaido (jessoensis)
.........................
Corea (? griseoviridis)
.........................
Chihli (? zimmermanni).......................
Kiangsu (guerini).............................
Fukien (ricketti) ..............................
•etchuan (setschuanus)
........................
SouthwesternYunnan (" yunnanensis" = setschuanus) ....................................
Northwestern Yunnan (sordidlot)...............
,SouthwesternKansu (? stresemanni)
............
Kham country (kogo).........................
Western Himalayas and Nepal (sanguiniceps)
.....

N.Cachar.
Assam,•
ChinHills,

Naga Hills

• "gyldenstolpei".
............
)

Mr.
Victoria,
Pegu,
North}
ern Siam, Tonkin, Laos,

hessei
• ...........

}Ving in mm.
Bill in mm.
143-147 (av. 145)
39-42
144-148 (av. 147)
38-41
143-149 (av. 147)
39-43
139-142 (av. 141.6) 40-44
141-148 (av. 143)
140-154 (av. 146.7)

37-41
37-41

156 (seenote p. 555)
149-160 (av. 151.7)
149-160 (av. 151)
155-159 (av. 158.2)
157-165 (av. 160.6)

39-43
39-41
42-44
41-45
46-49

140-149
(av.143.2) 38-40
141-156 (av. 148.8)

41-45

130-135 (av. 132.7)
135-140 (av. 133.3)

36-38
37-41

Southwestern Siam

Hainan Island ("hainanus") ...................
Formosa (tancolo).............................
z See measurements

in text.
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